Dear Supporter,

Today is #GivingTuesday and now it's time for you to make the movement a reality! #GivingTuesday is your opportunity to give a life-changing gift on a day where others are collectively doing the same.

It's really that simple.

ADRA’s Really Useful Gift Catalog (http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=DiJhZvBjxFepqxm5B4jg) is full of unique holiday ideas that will not only bring you joy, but also bring hope to others around the world. Right now is your chance to kick off the holiday season right, by helping people around the world who are suffering.

Join us today as we help redefine what it means to give during the holidays.

Learn more about #GivingTuesday http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=mmxQE9et93eeld2vpv7Rnw
Watch our #GivingTuesday video http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=NCxDVYFlf6Rx6JnBtUZnp8A
Give today http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=NLSsr6dHlYpsBSC-lkjNBA

Thanks!
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